
  PUBLIC AUCTION 
1948 Willys Jeep, Lawn & Garden Equipment & Household 

Mohnton Area 

Wednesday, June 10, 2015 at 4:30 PM 

141 Wilma Avenue, Reading, PA  19607 

Directions:  From Bus. 222 & 724 in Shillington take Bus. 222 S., right on Wilma to auction on left.  

VEHICLES, TOOLS, LAWN & GARDEN:  1948 Willys Jeep CJ2, 65,888 miles (good condition); Cub Cadet 1872 garden tractor with 

bagger; Yamaha gas golf cart; (2) 1979 Roadmaster XL mopeds; X 90 mini bike; Troy Built self-propelled mower; 1.5 horsepower air 

compressor; Lincoln welder; anvil; bench grinder; bench vice; wooden and aluminum stepladders; two-part Craftsman toolbox; 2 

work benches; one bottom walk behind plow; Remington & McCulloch chainsaws; torque wrench; 3/4" socket set; 5 and 10 ton 

bottle jack's; wheel and gear puller; old woodstove; shop vacs; 2 man saw; small toolbox; Jump n Carry; many misc. hand & garden 

tools not mentioned.  MISC.:   4 old Western saddles; antique paper dispenser; school desk, Rocking-horse; two safes; wooden 

block plane; motorcycle helmets; hunting jackets.  HOUSEHOLD:   Frigidaire refrigerator; Maytag washer and dryer; microwave; 

toaster oven; Sony projection 60 inch TV; HP printer; Brother typewriter; electric heater; Filter Queen vacuum; sofa and love seat; 

upholster recliner; upholster chair; love seat; kitchen table; desk; wooden desk w/ Formica top; 2 filing cabinets; swivel office 

chair; wooden bookshelves; five piece king-size bed room suit; single bed with mattress and dresser/hutch; table lamps; clothes 

tree; towel rack; patio chair; glider; stepstool; wooden metal cabinets; large metal cabinet; display case; card table; wall hanging; 

exercise bike: elliptical; misc. Christmas items; clam steamer; many other items including dishes and cookware not mentioned. 

Sale Order:   Starting at 4:30 with shop tools, miscellaneous items, household, equipment and Jeep.   NOTE: this is not a large 

sale, be on time  

PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.                          Terms By:   Helen O. Stauffer Estate                        Food stand on premises. 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L—Brian Oberholtzer 

Mark Martin -Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 
Realtors - Auctioneers - Appraisers 

HorningFarmAgency.com  

610-286-5183 

To see more photos of items being sold, please visit our website at www.HorningFarmAgency.com. 


